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Truststo the Minister of Railways, observed that 
it was the first trine In h,l8”,,crl^.^nted 
humiliait tog spectacle had been pjesrat. »

thorlty of the officer, as Mr. Blair had don. 
to-day with Mr. Jennings' report.

But ‘the evidence, oontlnned Sir 
Charles, shows bow °<52?e1S!ttaJr * 
contractors had mastered -^e Mlntoter^ 
Clause VI gave them 3,700,OOO acres of me 
pick of the gold lands. That «as J»o 
«tough, but by 2 °f that clanse,
having the right to spot the base line^ana

Sir fUtartes Tupper complained that no to Jy ''nh-'erslcms^at C|iny of the odd 
additional light had been thrown on the „umbered sections. the contractors were 
tranhiictimi, except the admission that .in really to a ’f'LKfarea*1 [Cheers. 1
anti-foreign control clause was needed. 2iJn{]SL wiu,'e<mght to be conveyed that 
Its adoption at this stage showed the prv- J^ .ho^ironosed inetihod of survey, the 
clnttoucy with which the contract had been “y tite P I retain equal value with the
adeptedT [Hear, hear). He agreed with ^^ora^ The worklng out of the plan
several of Mr. Blair’s points; first, as to proved that the contractors
the hnpontance of having tlhis railway eon- getting everything. Then take the
structed; and, second, that It should be terms-"Were the same area told oat over an aJl-Canadlan route, it waedtfit- ^|Umg lt would yield $37,50O,0tX) a year 
cult to understand the magnitude of the ana $62,000,000 1» licenses. tQ^ero
question Involved to the keeping of the laughter.) Well, would bon gentle-
Vukou trade for Canada. From the first mt11 taiie the half, the tenth, of this cal 
there hod been a determined attimpt on cttlationi It was simply put forwara 
Ihe part of United States citizens lo as- 6how fine effect of tubs deal 
grandtze this trade. It was Important that W|th the podtlon of the ordinary wma 
this should be counteracted, and, having ro|uer. The latter was being Çburgeu * 
looked at this question from a broad pno- a year per claim rental, and 10 per
He standpoint, he had come to the conclu- royalty. against 1 per cent, nom ta .
slon that the best and only available route petty, tt was unbecoming to treat this mat 
was from the StlMne River to Teslin Lake. ter with .frlty. ^be Government sp^ 
He urged that the Government should cun- pc-al was one caculuted to set the wno 
struct eut* a road, and while deprecating mining population of that ^ntryngiu^ 
generally railway eonetnicion by the Gov- the Government of the «jduutry. 
ermnent, he learned with pleasure that ar- mine them to P*>h”snjJlîjL.a‘t Mounted 
rangement» had been made by the Govern- slblv could, and *be nnni.be decent
ment for the building of the road. Per- notice » ,wo^» wOTldtoiee
haï» he ihad gone further than he ought In attempt to <v?l!,*'thtP Toy » ty 
expressing that satisfaction. But a good tarn eat up the i^ole of it. the
many things had happened since. There In c?J)<l u^.orJ'hiM(rjnveniment were de-ter-was more light on the subject hope that if the Goveroment^were
now, and the matter could be dea.t mined to force this remove this
with thoroughly. And If he had expressed xiw-bt. thp' _7minntinn and reduce or re- 
a hasty opinion on that occasion. It was glaring dlserim i miners [Ap-
on the scanty information at hand. Since move the royalty charge to ffituere. 
then facts had come to llgtit whlca alto- planse.J 
gether altered the character of the arrange- Mr. Sifton e* ms reel,
n.cnt. I Oltcers. 1 He had no Intention of Minister of the Interior arose amidst

retains approval of the proposal of the , ut„ trom tlle Government benches to 
Rothschild». Having merely referred to IP jjjr Oharles aud further explain
their offer to build a road for 5000 acres per p! &i by poking fun at
mile Instead of 25.000 to the present con- Jbo toniracw ne change
tractors, tut an evidence of the enormous Bit ^1^ question. Toe spectacle
extravagance of the present bargain. With g JJIu woe for the first time presented to 
ah tne il.sadvantages lately cropiJed up in House of the leader of u great party,regard to the Stiîlne route, be Preferred ‘be Horn» the fag-end of His party. 
It to any other of the coast rentes propw- i <-harles first In favor and now opposeded. To show that he was not alone In , Sir Ohar^ nr^ ^ h|m o( wmp drunk
forming n hasty opinion favorable to the j a®ldpjfuip sober. Then, Sir Charles eoould 
sr-hente. Sir CStarles qnotrel from Jbe g otner ontrectors but Mann am) Mr" 
Montreal Witness, which had at first Kpn“ie „„ otber route than the Stlklne, 
Strongly supported ‘be proposal and so and uo'ganger of custom* trouble nt Vt ran- 
soon as the full terms of the contract had , He nuts all ugainet it now. It was 
Ucvn available, unhesitatingly denounced sharp turn; but while the member for 
the bargain aa an extravagant one. »lKt rinrk (Mr. Maclean) ran the party.

After Mere» Sir Charles would have ‘e take l*arper
Sir CCtarle»' Tupper continued his speech turn» yet. Mr. theafter dim,” thePPgLleries being crowded Witness to gbow( that It '*•• ««' «* «£ 

with exinx-taut listeners. The Opposition opinion the contract wus 
lender was in splendid form. He devoted a rangement, 
few minutes to show the Incomprehensible 
waste of time on tlie part of the Govern- 
ment In dealing with Yukon affaire Months 
after word had come of the wonderful gold 
resources of that portion of (.’anada, the 
administrator and nit* party had set out.
Thousands of dollars of money had been 
«ment, thousand» of pounds of provisions 
had been wasted, and valuable lives lost, 
and to-day Major Wakii had not arrived at 
his destination. The Governments delay 
was inexplicable, and, therefore, to talk 
about urgency on Jan. 25. when the con
tract was signed, was an Insult to the In
telligence of the House.

He made a passing reference 
American relief expedition 
grant permission to a foreign po 
iren and supplies into Canada to prevent 
people from starving in this country was 
calculated to bring the blush of shame to 
the cheek of every Canadian. He believed 
It was part of the design of the United 
States to create the Impression that thu, 
gold fields were in their territory, and at 
tiie same time to get a quantity of Ameri
can goods into Canada without payment 
of duty. [Hear, hec.r.] He could not ac
quit the Government of a gross dereliction 
of duty by their policy of inactivity.

The Bepedlalten of Hr. Jemilwg*.
Referring to Mr. Blair’s repudiation of 

Mr. Jenikinge—one of the most competent 
engineers in Canada—he said the Minister s 
action In laying Mr. Jennings*. report on the 
table and then repudiating lt was most ex
traordinary. Not until Sept. 25 did Mr.
Jennings commence his survey ; three 
months of valuable time wasted. One 
month later, Oct. 25, on his way down, Mr.
Jennings euw- Mr. Sifton at Wrangej, and 
surely not three hours could have elapsed 
before Mr. Sifton must have known the 
purport of Mr. Jennings.* report. The Gov
ernment w-ere In possession of oil tae facts, 
and vet three months dater, Jan. 2o, on the 
ground of urgency, violated the sacred prm- 
ednle of all public works being let by 
public tender. [Cheers.] There must have 
been some specific object on entering Into 
a private and secret contract, and the coun
try and Parliament W’ould require a dear 
and definite answer for their action. He de
fied them, however, to give an answer that 
,w'0Uld satisfy the honest, independent yeo
manry of this country.

frttu nt Mr. MH» r*i Expense.
He regretted to see that Mr. Blair was 

not present, as ne wanted to refer to has 
speech in Introducing the bill. Mr. Blair 6 
speech was the most astounding one ever 
heard in Parliament, except his speech of 
to-day. [Loud luuguter.J There used to be 
a party lu the United States# called the 
••Know'-Nothlngs.” .

••They’re a l dead now. Interjected Mr.
* -Oh? no,” said Sir Charles ; “there's one 
left—the Minister of Hail ways aud Canals.
[Loud laughter.] , .

Ontinumg, he said he had never seen 
such an exulbitiou of profound ignorance 
in Parliament as Mr. Blair had Siveu. lo 
make the spectacle sublime, the Minister 
had takeu up an hour's time in denouncing 
Mr Jennings, the engineer. What answer 
had the Government to give to the argu
ments advanced from the Opposition side.
Day after day red hot shot bud been pour
ed into the Government rank*, but not a 
word in reply. The Premier, was an
astute potitiemo, had command.*d his fm- 
•owera to prefcx;rv« silence. An-1 Mr. Blair, 
wl.o had cimrge of tills fill; when question
ed, admitted that he was a “know-noth
ing.” [Laughter.] Could anyone conceive 
a more absurd thing for any Government 
to do than rush into an undertaking of 
this kind without knowing whether the 
American Government would grant us 
bonding privileges at Wraugel? And now 
the newrs came from Washington that the 
United States was going to refuse «ils 
privilege. Personally, be tx-Ileved Canada 
would be compelled, in vindication of her 
1 osittion, to assert in the mo>t empliâtic 
manner hr-r Independence of the United 
States. [Cheers.] Thank God we are In
dependent. [Loud cheers.] ' He blushed 
with shame when he heard that Sir Richard 
Cartwright had gone to Washington to get 
down on his knees again to the United 
States Government.

Sir Richard Cartwright : It is not my 
habit, and I should find It dec-ded’y Incon 
venlent at present.

The House laughed at the Minister’s re
ference to his rheumatic pains.

Tbe Allen labor Hill.
Continuing. Sir Clin ilea referred to the 

alien labor bill, the McKinley bill and the 
Dlngley bill, and other repressive measures 
passed by Congress. The time had come.
In his judgment, when. If Canadian rights 
w t*ie to be maintained, we should snow 
the gieaf republic that, while willing to 
maintain the must friendly relation» with 
her. we were not prepared to meritice our 
indefeasible rights. What reason had tlv 
United States to trample upon Canada 
with Impunity? Hi» policy w’ould 
be to treat the United States .the earn** as 
they treated us in reference to alien labor 
Jaws, tariff laws or mining laws. [Loud 
cheers].

TV1MINION BKCUET BEUVICK AND 
\) Detective Agency. Thomas Klyna,
Kgsa^rasss sssmrss
and ctolmVr.d7.”t« fora"o. T. Raj.wa’;

Office. Medical Council Building,

not be transferable: but tt would he a 
departure end unfair to the company. Bn 
be would approve of a clause providing 

a majority of the director» should be 
Canadians. That could be Incorporated Ja 
the till In committee, as well as a provi
sion compelling the company to operate the 
rood. He concluded by reading the second 
reading of the bill.

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE BLAIR AND SIFTON
that Corporation
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GOT A DRUBBINGPurchasers of Stic*- favorite Pianos 
aa lvNABE. GB ,.iARD HBINTZ- 
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know they sépare time-tried instru
ments of fc/àl merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Are frequently An doubt 
when It comes 
to buying a Piano

■ *57,CBay street. Toronto.i
Con tinned from pace I.

înd Canada. This detective btircsu,Inveffl 
fraud».'1 murders? assaults blackmailing,

nlshlng Information to any part of the

:rrSM CHAULES TOPPER Vaults 19-21 Xlng-St 
West, Toronto.

.............. $1,000,000

to the House had so dlsgueted the Liberals 
In the country that this investigation had 
been forced upon the Government. [Cheers 
and couutvr-cncers.J

The Amendment Accepted.
Finally, the first amendment suggested by 

the Opposition leader, to strike out the 
wonts teiibsidles granted), "by the 1’ariht- 
tneut of Uanada, was accepted, and tbe 
resolution adopted as follows :

Sir Wilfrid Banner ; Resolved, that a spe
cial committee of the House be appointed 
to enquire Into the expenditure of the sub
sidies granted In aid of the construction 
of the Drummond Cotlnty Railway, and Into 
all negotiation» and transactions betae.'U 
the Government of Canada and any metu- 
lter or officer thereof, or any person In its 
behalf, aud the Drummond County Railway 
Company, or any director, officer or person 
In the company’s behalf, relating to the ac
quiring of the said railway by tbe Govern
ment, with power to send for papers, 
sons and records, and td report the evi
dence to this House, together with the 
opinion of the said committee thereupon.

The Commit tee will be composed of Messrs. 
Lister, Carroll, Mclsoac. Morrison, Hag- 
Kart, Borden (Halifax) and Powbll.

The Yukon Land Gruel.
Mr. Blair’s motion ^or committee stage 

to-morrow on the resolution to grant 25,000 
acres of land dn tbe Territories for each 
mtSe of railway from the Stlklne River to 
Teslin Lake, was adopted.

Dr. Montague called;Mr."Blair's attention 
to the fact that some.days ago Mr. J. Gal
braith of Port Colborne, an employe on the 
Welh,ad Canal, had sent In his resignation, 
but tt . •'d not yet been accepted. As Mr, 
Galbraith can a candidate for a sent In the 
Ontario Legislature, he was naturally 
anxious to ascertain his legal position. Ht? 
(Dr. Montague), therefore, 
ter to look Into the matt

Mr. Blair said that the resignation had 
eome to him and had been handed to the 
Deputy Minister ill the usual way. He 
would now see that It received Immediate 
attention.

Dr. Montague acknowledged the Minis
ter’» courtesy.

Mr. McNeill, rising to a persona! explana
tion, resented a statement made by Mr. 
McMnllefi to tbe House last Friday that he 
(Mr. McNeill) had garbled certain extracts 
which be had read from a speech by Mr. 
Chamberlain.

BUT WHY IS IT Safe Deposit
I Complains Trial Ns Additional Light Mas 

Keen Thrown on tbe Transaction.Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the ln»t seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are nn intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.
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-ITT ANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with term» and references 
to F McPhillips, stock broker, Toronto.

ter faculties coirid have been offered than 
I» poesfble for Toronto to do.

The Charily Cenrerf.
The annual charity concert at thh Grand 

Opera House to-morrow pixxnhe* to be not 
a wh.1t behind the big succeeds» of the pa«t.

he present and 
among the artists who will take part are: 
Mrs. Frank Miu-keloan, Mrs. 1*. F. Griffin, 
Mr. George Clark and Mr. 8. McMtohaei, 
Miss Hunt, Mias L. Wolff, Mr. D. Robinson, 

Harry 1» tiolii* to the Klondike* 
There Is keen regret in Hamilton Gun 

Club circles over the coming resignation of 
Harry Graham, its widely known secretary. 
It leaks out that the cause is that ^larvy 
will go with a Klondike party about the 
middle of March, *iu preparation for which 
Oils house is littered with the outfit. Hem y 
Graham Is a cousin of Explorer William 
Ogilvie, and the roving spirit 
turo comes natural to him. Harry has talk
ed Klondike for months and no one 1» sur
prised at his decision.

Fire Fighter* Bejslee.
There is much rejoicing at the city flro 

stations over the decision of Chief Altchi- 
son to shift about the meal hour of the 
men from March 1. As things now stand, 
one lot of men had gone to breakfast at 
(1 a.in. for years, necessitating, in tbe case 
of married men, one meal for the children 
and another for the father. Two years ago 
the chief refused to make the change on 
the ground that It would disorganise the 
force, but he has grown more genial since 
then, and this time granted the petition at 
eight.

I*
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The XIHth Bond will

Registrar Hope Bounced Him and It 
Was a Boomerang Incident.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

XnOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
JP order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay. Hamilton.

A SMALL INVESTMENT WILL PRO- 
cure a lucrative office and menufae. 

taring bittiness; special line established. 
Box 86, World. ________________________

Ik. Deputy Krgtitrar Was About to Stop 
lu us a (aud too to aud Spilt (ho Tote to 
Smithereens, to (bo Parly Leaders Dad 
to Mollify Hlm-Boord ef B«duration 
Extra Sit (lugs—Goueral Sows.

urged the Minut
er at once.

exp

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
T> IGYULE—NEW — 1898 — DUNRAVEN 

and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on y[ew. Our large stock of secondhand 
blcvcles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co„ 463 Yonge._____________

of adven-
-,

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSOt & CO.

Hemtitou, F<*. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
lAwrey, Deputy Begletrar of Wentworth, 

: who was bounced yesterday by Registrar 
4R. K. Hope, wasn’t )oog without a Jeto. A 

■ dumber at angry Ltberala at once urged him 
trio stand es an Independent candi date to 
«oath Wentworth to split trie Dickenson 
■vote end the Awrey following to the city 

I ewrire to kmtfe Mr. Middleton. The posl- 
f don of Mr. Middleton to particular I» pre- 
^ cartons at the beet, and, scared by the turn 

things had taken, it waa hastily decided to 
reinstate Mr. Awrey. This was done this 

| dooming.
The World learnt, on retia/bte authority 

! this morning, tbSft the camse of the dlamtas- 
E si was not the desire for more economy, but 
[ the promise of the ’’eft" to Mr. E. G. Zea- 
f land, Deputy Sheriff, and a nephew of,tne 
I (Hon. J. M. Gtbson. Those who profess to 
i know the Inner workings of this business 

iL way that when the election* ore over the 
i services of Mr. Awrey wBl once more be no 

danger required.

103 King-street West, BrAnoh Store 
259 Yonge-stpeet. marriage licenses.

tt s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n , License». 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing» 080 JnrvlB-street.mmmmm

paid one way on good* from a distance.

TUKOM RAILWAY BILL.

Nr. Blair Opens the Wordy War, Which 1» 
Likely to Lost for Weeks.

Mr. Blair then rose to move tbe second 
readlng^of the Canadian Yukon railway 
bill. He said two propoeitlons were ad
mitted on both aides of the House and In 
the country. The first wae that a railway 
should be constructed into the Yukon; the 
second that the work demanded immediate 
attention. He (Mr. Blair) admitted that 
tbe Government would have failed in its 
dr.ty if it bad not provided for the imme
diate construction of the rad 1 way. Admit
ting these propositions.
First of all, there was the question of route. 
Some doubt might exist whether the Gov
ernment had chosen the most favorable 
route, but the mere the mgttcr was con
sidered, tùe clearer it would be seen that 
the Government had made the only possible 
selection, admitting that the railway must 
be built at once. Undoubtedly the ChUcat 
route presented greater commercial advan
tages than the other, but tnat line con id 
not be built under two years, and then 
there waa the difficulty tnat tbe starting 
point was in territory presently occupied 
by the United States. Tne same objections 
which applied to the Chilcat held good to 
the other routes. The conclusion was in
evitably forced that the Government could 
not have chosen any vtber route than the 
one selected. Mr. Blair complained that 
he had been misrepreeented respecting his 
remarks In the Horn*» last Tuesday in in
troducing the bill. Mr. WnJ'Aice had charg
ed him with saying that in order to reach 
the Stlklne River, Canadians would be ob
liged to pay customs duties at Fort 
Wrange!. He (Mr. Blair) had made no such 
admission. He Ihad stated, and he still 
thought, that at Fort Wrangcl there would 
be no dlflticultles raised In regard to the 
utilization of that route. He said so be
cause Canada had treaty rights on the 
Stlklne, and he did not think the United 
State» would put Itself outside the pale of 
civilization by violating a solemn treaty. 
He (Mr. Blair) had said that if our ves
sel» went to the wharf at Fort Wrangcl. 
tied up there and unloaded freight, no 
doubt we would be called upon to pay 
customs duties, but bo far as tbe mere 
question of transhipment was concerned, he 
did not see that there would be any dlffl-

bicyclb repairing.
x> icYCLEB BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Jt> & Munson's, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Phones 1258-1808.

HELP WANTED.Britannia's Majority.
Lodge Britannia No. 8. B. O. E., celebrated 

ft» twenty-first Wrtbday to-nltiht, A Joliy 
good time was spent red ting "the history of 
the pent 21 years, listening to songs and 
speeches and the gramophone, and In drink
ing healths over the supper table. Among 
those present was William Fell, 90 y MU* of 
age. and the oldest man to the order. The 
notables included G. Parrott, D. I).; Br<x 
Gox of Toronto, tiro. Hand President E. 
Taylor. Vice-President G. Hannaford, H. 
H. Bioknell,

tisserai News Holes.
Dr. T. Crooker. now of Chicago, who ran 

of Hamilton In 1870 
E. O'Reilly, Is a guest

N«thins In Ogltvli’s Eeperl.
Now, there was nothing In Mr. Ogilvie'» _ _ roorj \

report, Mr. Sfcfton contended, to warrant (Rate—One Cent rerora.)   
the conclusion that there was going to be NTBp _ONH THOUSAND RAIL-

rsiT"R5-SM&SS 
8 STTi. HfKSL£.*BJ6S «ern.* 'S,

iiHaga ig fa.'àÿMKi-Mr. Jennings to October, takmi steps to- 2-5 p.m. ________ _________________ ___
wards tiie railway contract. But It was 
not till"the 13th of January that it became 
known that the Hootailiiquu R'Ver. from 
Teslin Lake to the Lewes, was navigable.
Twelve days afterwards the contract «ft* 
signed. As to the allcrod offer to bnbd a 
railway from j'yiam'd Harbor via the tb 11- 
cat Task to Fort Selkirk, at a snbridy of 
6000 acres a mile, there was simply no seen 
offer. He could ted hon. gentlemen I bat 
the offer was a figmciLt of the imagination 
ot “our newspaper friends.**

'tri’ri^riSri.ricri»

ART.
«.....«......•..•..•..••«-•-'•s'*-—*'-*'*-—***'**'*—*............. .

M*Z L&OT64S®®
Manning Arcade. 1

what remained ? MEDJICAL.__________ ___

rx n. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS 
I f Consumption, Brouehltl» and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street. Toronto.

etc.

N. CLARKE WALLACE
AND E. F. CLARKE T>

to the 
and said to 

•.ver to tend
Board *f Registration.

He supplementary sittings of the Board 
of Registration ^ open tiMnorrow at 10 
«’Clock. In West Hamilton^ district» 2 
and 3, are centred at 28 Muln^troet ea*t. 
and 4 and 5 at the City HailJ. in Isast 
Hamilton, 1 and ($, Court Houae; 7 and, 8, 

Oathartne-street north. Owing to -the 
heavy registration It 4» likely that more 
*han 63 polling dirons wtn be required. 

Will TSsey Kemeve So Teronle ?
Assesam-emt CoirmitKaVmer Held vsa.v» that 

the Canadlain Oiled ('lothing Company said 
nothing about renKndng it» branch from this 
city to Toronto. If it had, he thinks bet-

far the Mayoralty 
against ex-Mayor J. 
ar the American Hotel.

The annual. meeting of the Hamilton 
Electnjc Llglit and Power Company this 
niornlng re-elected the same board aud offi
cers as Inst year.

John Graham, the man who wanted a 
drink so bad that he kicked In a 
of glass at the Schmidt House, was 
$3 by Mngstrate Jeifs to-day.

Dr. Russell of the asylum telephoned this 
afternoon to deny the lunette story. It was 

employee
came down to register.

*PK°Hr,ti>. \pMNmeZi
03 Carlton-street, Toronto,

•i verslty. 
electricity. 
Telephone 171.!

Continued Front Pag» 1. VETERINARY.pane
fined /-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto 
Uannda. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begin» In October.

the candidate, who «poke excellently. 
“They have so bolstered and buttressed 
themselves up by the filling and duplicat
ing o-f offices tha/t they tti*nk thrinaelves 
established for all time.

“If the Conservative party is returned, 
he went on, “we will go back to the pmn- 
eiptea of Sandfield Macdonaild, who ha 1 
ciples of Sanfleld Macdonald, who had 
«aid: ‘Eoonom'lcal government «1» the sheet 
anchor of the constitution.* ”

“Victory in .the ûiir,” wenit on Mr. Foy, 
“seo'ed as a motto in The Globe’s columns 
for some time, bxrt everybody had heard 
of castles In the air.*’ He was afraid the 
poor Globe’s victory would turn out like 
the castles

Now, however, that newspaper h«d adopt
ed a new motto, viz;. "Tbe Swing of Vic
tory.” He (the speaker) accepted that, for 
the owing was like a pendulum. Just now 
It had swung to Its furthest limit on the 
Reform side, and on election day It would 
swing back to the Conservative side.

•The Liberals are whistling to keep cp 
their courage." said the candidate, and ht» 
hearers laughed with him.

“1 have read Mr. Hardy’s autobiography 
In The Globe," he proceeded, "and I ad
mit Ills ability, but I am afraid he is not 
on the right track. One nm.v admire tbe 
power of a locomotive, hut If it I» on the 
track leading to Michigan and extrava
gance, whmt about lt? We prefer a loc> 
motive on the-track leading to Ontario and 
Ontario’» Interests."

•o.t«, la tne West.

Tribute to .tinjor " sl.h.
Then Mr. Sifton laid a glowing tribute 

to Major Walsh, Who, he sold, was doing 
just th-; work be was sent out to do- was 
relieving distress on :he trail, eo that there 
had not been a single ease of starvation 
this winter.

Str C. H. Tuppci 
accounted for the delay 
States Government ‘!i withdrawing the ob
noxious regulations regarding goods pars
ing through the disputed territory nt llyca 
and tikaguay.

Mr Sifton replied that when he was at 
Washington he was led to Irellcve that the 
regulation» won'd le withdrawn, but te 
t':oug*it the vxp'anation was retMuiab.e 
that the Secretory of me Treasury wanted 
to communicate first witii nis collectors In 
Alaska He ackniwlodged the courtesy of 
the United Stares Government in permit
ting the Motmted l'olb’e to land *.l Skagtiay, 
and «aid the action of the American Gov 
eminent had conrr.bnred to the preserva
tion of law and order In the Yukon.

In regard to the choice of routes, lie ad
mitted that lt would have been fusible 
to have utilized the Edmonton route, but 
be mentioned that the police who left there 
In October had Just gut across the moun
tains.

Mr. Sifton said be had other teinta to 
refer to, and would ask permission to move 
th- adjournment of the debate.

The House adjourned lit 11.39. ;

i \ [!
.

LIl P of the building, he eald, Whothe

diseases ot dogs, letephoue 141.r nsked ho»v the Minister 
of the UnitedMR. McKENZIE SPEAKS 

OF THE BIG CONTRACT.i. WHITNEY IN MIDDLESEX BUSINESS CARDS.
TtiIFTŸ-rÊNTS=BUŸSFIVE HUNDREH 
r neatly printed card», billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-stroet240

Continued from nage I.A Hearty Reception in Stratjiroy to 
the Leader and Colleagues.

m YREWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOTMsseshs
401 Y'onge. ___________

I have a big force- of men to work till 
May, but then three or four thousand 
will be necessary.

“Do you apprehend any trouble in the 
Senate?” Mr. McKenzie was asked.

“No; I cannot think that the Senate 
will take tbe responsibility of retarding 
so important en undertaking for Can
ada.”

The contractor’s attention was also 
drawn to the statement of La Presse, 
to the effect that the M cK en tie - Man 11 

grab would reach $17,750,000,000, and 
Canada’s Vanderbilt, the Duke of West
minster, Aster end Strathcann rolled 
into one said that it this were true he 
would divide up with the boys.

Mr. Tarte*. Tlirral.
Hon. Mr. Tarte wires to his paper 

that,
build a railway from Uleuora to Obser
vatory Inlet, in Canadian territory. The 
Minister also write# that the Senate has 
decided to kill the Yukon bill, and when 
it does the Liberal party will at once 
decide upon a radical reform of the 
Senate.

La Patrie also says 
Sifton will open the debate to-morrow 
on the Yukon bill.

-
?!

Mr. G. B. Campbell. Cesser veil ve Ceedltlsle 
fer trie fini Biding, well Hecelved- 
Ben. 6. W. Bess Will Have s Hot Time 
1b Molding His Seat-Premier Hardy In 
Berea Ceaaly—Campaign News.

FINANCIAL.
w w'onby'to"'LOAN-CITY 'property 
Jyl—lowest rates. - Maclareu, MardomMi, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ______ _

cully.
Mr. Blair “Flsandered.”

Ill, J |||FInii'

Minister proceeded to quote extracts, 
which he wild had been cut from Hansard, 
Of the speeches of different members of th*/ 
Opposition and warmly resented what he 
termed to be misrepresentations of his posi
tion-

Mr. Blnlr repudiated a statement whlcfii 
he claimed Mr. Haggart had made, 
once Mr. Haggart rose and stated fie never 
made any snch remarks. On the contrary, 
he quoted from Hansard to show that the 
Mtinteter was entirely v-rong.

Then Mr. Blair said it most have been 
Mr. Wallace who made the statement, and 
at another time he charged Dr. Montague 
with making.a statement, wfalch the Doc
tor said was not borne ont by Hansard, and 
the Minister courd not quote the page to 
support his position.

Mr. Blair’s confusion was so great that 
his colleagues and supporters had to come 
to hte assistance, and it was wry amus
ing to the members of the Opposition to 
see twenty good Liberals perusing Han
sard with the object of bolstering up Mr. 
Blair's weak case.

The Grant to McKenzie * Mann.

Thei AD-TV ICYCLBS ’ STORED—i 
X> vanceil. Ellsworth &. MuiStrathrvy, Ont., Feb. 15,—Mr. J. P. Whit

ney, leader of the Opposition, arrived to
night on the evening train, accompanied 
by Col. Matheson, G. C. Hodglns, Dr. 
Koome, ex-M.P„ and George B. Campbell, 
the Conservative candidate for West Mid
dlesex. They were met at the station by 
the town band and many lead n g Conserva
tives from the rfdlng, and, head-id by a 
totchllght procession, w'ete escorted to the 
Lyceum, owing to the stormy state of the 
weather, the turnout was not ns large as 
expected, but the hull was well filled, quite 
e number of ladies occupying scats cn the 
platform. ,

Mr. James H. English occupied the chair 
and Introduced Mr. CampbeH. who spoke 
lor half an hour, and was "followed by €. 
C. Hodglns, the Conservative candidate for 
North Middlesex, and Dr. Roome, who gave 
abort speeches. Col. Mnthcson spoke for 
about an hour on the financial standing of 
the Government, and ridiculed the alleged 
surplus. Mr. Whitney was given a licarty 
weifcome, and made ;i very forcible and 
telling speech. In which he strongly de
nounced the Government, lie was listen
ed to with close attention, and made a 
tfavorable impression on the audience.

SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.
•«ra.00.ri*.
T) IDOUT AND MAY BEE—103 BAY- 
Xv street. Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the (’bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
chauleal Engineer. > ,

and at Tltosle’s Toronto Iran •Uhls Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. 133

! 1 “I am hccc,” said Mr. T. L. Crow th ex of 
St. Tnumatf, ' to tvii you now bilgiu umpgs 
lock in Utv Wort, la East Evg.u we nave 
uur man already elected u-y a u.g majority, 
and in ttie \ve*t lumu-g we have Dae L.u- 
eruiis on toe lWicu'L. i^very riding In tne 
West uiat at tne msc election returned a 
tk/nserviauve waul do toe same tuie t.mc, 
ana many that four years ago supported 
Mo wail will -tide nime lull tv s-tuud by 
aaady.”

6
I

j
T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
I> vestment Co. Patents bought and 
so’cl. Patenta procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130

Iff
I

Lefl-Bander en Ihe Jew Did II ?if forced to do it, Canada will
i Troy, N. Y.. Feb. 15.—Three thousand 

people witnessed the Bnms-Flaherty contest 
here to-night. It was fierce from start 
to finish, but Flaherty fought Burns to a 
standstill, and In the eighteenth round put 
him out with a stiff eeftjliander on the 
Jaw. ________________

ffi

Tbe People’s Nei. «
E. F. Clarke, M.F., closed the meeting 

with a routing address. He was present 
to snow rne people on which side he btexai. 
In the last election Mr. Foy staunchly sup
ported Mr. Howhtnd, <md the i>eople of ad 
creed» and olaswe» should Join "minds to 
roll up for lilm the toggey-t majority ever 
stewed by any cajudWaite In South Toronto.

"W'*at claim baa the Hardy Government 
on this cttyV As an instance, the work
ingmen of the city had asked, that New 
Year's Day might be u«txl as the polling 
day for the muiti cl pal elections in Toron t-x 
But -tlhe Government, for if ear of offending 
the liquor license holders, had refused the 
labor man's -request.” At the same time 
Mr. Clarke Insisted that hotelkeei>crs>. vs 
citizens of this country, should 'be free 
men. They should not have a club held 
over thedr heads to compel -them to vote for 
itlie Grit nominee.

He spoke briefly In favor of «the giving 
back to mundclbivlitles of s5mc of the power 
stolen and centralized at Toronto, and 
oc-noludid by saying -that the news from 
all quarters went -to show that Mr. Whit
ney would be Premier two weeks hence.

lu k LEGAL CARDS.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
"t E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20_ 
King-street west.
TXILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

'll
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Pains Were SevereI»] that Hon. Mr.
Referring to the value ot the grant to 

McKenzie and Mann, the Minister pointed 
out that nn exaggerated value had been at
tached to the 5000 square miles of land. It 
was never supposed that these would be all 
gold-bearing lands, but the objection 
to the contract was based <m tihto assump
tion, and hence had no roason or force. 
Referring to the monopoly, so-called, he 
said the Government had not yet taken 

ifhe q4K*stion of tolhk M-r. Wallace, '.n 
speech, had calculated that the con

tractera would earn $10,000.000 the first 
year. The hon. member had a vivid Ima4-’ 
ginntlon but he was altogether astray. He 
(Blair) thought he could. «sufe-Jy say. If 
contract passed, that the Government 
would fix the rates at a figure which Mr. 
Wallace woiikl consider reasonable.

I>r. iMon-tague said the Government would 
facilitate the 
the House 1f 
fermln-ed.

Mr. Bihilr «aid the Gwemm-eut would ap
ply tts beet judgment to this question at 
an early date

’3 I I «

THE LORNES’ AT HOME. Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No AppetiteThs Young Athlete» Repaid Men y Klnd- 

st Their Dance In Confederation 
_ Ball Last Night.

Mr. Hardy In Harts.
Exeter, Ont., Feb. 15.—The Hon. A. 8 

(Hardy arrived on the morning train from 
Clinton, and was met at the station by a 
number of the Liberal Association, 
escorted to the Central Hotel, where they 
took dinner. After d'UDi’r they repaired 
to Gldtey Opera House, where Mr. M. Y 
AIcLenn Liberal candidate for South Hu
ron, addressed a very large audience. The 
Hon. Mr. Hardy addressed the meeting for 
over an hour on the political questions of 
the day. and the Premier left for Wlngham 
tuid Mount Forest, where he iddresees 
meetings to-morrow. The Liberal quartet 
accompanied Mr. Hardy on his trip.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
JLi Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., fl 
Quebec Bank (.’hambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

nesses
his A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Lome Rugby Football Club at home 

which-was held last night in the ball room 
ot the Coufederatlocr Life building,

pretty affair. Dancing began shortly 
entered Into with

was a rthis Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“I am 44 years old end am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds ot weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but lt grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and fdid not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severegalns. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. B. Rafts, South 
WatervUle, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It the bett—to fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $8. Get only Hood’s.

_______________HOTEL &__ ___ ___ ____
VlfHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE W Richelieu Hotel,, 38 East Swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Caûaaaans. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

very
after 0 o’clock and wus

sîTirit bv young and old alike, aue S1* opened formally after two ex" 
Lancera, the set of honor be

ing composed of the fo.lowing 
gentlemen : lire. Hardy and Dr. Hood. M »- 
flood aud Mr. F. 1’. ““S™-. 
and Mr. R. H. Easson. Mra. Alfred wiigui 
and Mr. Donald Brenner, Mr». i\icto^.r“: 
hi trou g and Mr. J. H. Watson, Mrs Waite. 
Lee and Mr. W. F. Eby. Miss May Reid 
and Mr. H. D. Eby. Mrs. Eby and Mr. 
Temple McMurrtch. . .

The supper room was gaily decked with 
the colors of the club, yellow and white, 
and the head of the table was mounted by 
poles to represent the youl. wli i le Hiispe nded 
between by yellow and whnte ribbons 
a large football. Tiie tables were a pretty 
Right, with their load of dainty refresh
ments, and were much admired by the 
guests at the supper hour.

The Patroness»-».
The1 patronessee were : Mrs A S Hardy, 

Mrs A M Cosby. Mrs B M Itovdwlck, Mrs 
V Armstrong. Mrs A Kirkland, Mrs George 
McMurrich. Mrs Alfred Wright, Mrs t C 
Hood Mrs Walter S Lee, Mrs J b Eby, 
Mrs F J Phillips, all of whom danced in 
the set of honor.

Mrs. Hardy wore a

much 
dance was 
trns by theV prog reset of the measure In 

this poinit were epceddly de-;8j;
A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 

JA. Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. 'Dike 
TiarHament-street bits to East Market- 
Square; all convenience», accomodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly hoarders 
John Holdemess, 1’roprletor.

rpiIIE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-streels; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, 1’roprletor.

ill: Those Present.
Those on the ptotfoirm, not mentioned 

above were: George A. Kappele, E. Du
mas, Aid. Hanlau. A. P. Benjamin, ex- 
Mayor Jamal Beaty, ex-Ald. Crocker, T. 
R. Whiteside», Joseph Thompson. William 
Burton, R. W. Brittle, C. E. 'Macdonald, 
A. C. Macdonell, A. W. Smith, John Cut'i- 
bert, Mr. Martin lWindsor), James Ram
say, Joecph Murray, N. Murphy. Q.C., T. 
1.. Church, H. MoLeod, <). A. B. Brown, 
H. Kelly, Angus Macllurchv. Andrew Mc
Cormack, E. F. Cross, Col. Mnseto Charles 
Stewart anff-William H. HazzinY

The Hattie in Mnmtlton.
Hamilton, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Two reus

ing Cousen-ative meetings were held to-- 
night in VVranls 3 and o, West Haimhlton. 
The speakers included Mayor Colquhoum, 
Dr. I/angriil. J. J. Scott and tieorge Lynch 
6tauuton. The Mayor's remarks >vere lus
tily cheered. The utmost eouittdence pre
vails to Oonscxvatlve ranks over the rosult 
of the battle, as not onJy is every Conser
vative dn town this time voting straight 
party, but scores of the Libera’s and Inde
pendents have thrown in their let with the 
Conservatives.

Tbe Efttlmnted test.
Wlttoout going dnto minute details, be 

would say that .the'assumption that he 
had been either un-able or un willing to 
make «full explanations 1n Introducing the 
bill, was unfounded. When asked for the 
csthmited cost of the iline he -replied $20,- 
000 a mile; but as to whether tt was ac
cepted by the Government he had observed 
that iiit was difficult to pla»^ a safe esti- 
inaÆe under uncertain eondltlons. Mr. Jen
nings’ eetlma.te ttMUt it would only cost 
$250 a mile to toy tbe rails was nut sui- 
fl riant, In his opdnlon. Wages were $15 per 
day up there. Then $30 was estimated as 
the cost of the Tails per ton; he did not’ 
belttove they could be landed there for that 
mum; $30 a ton would no more than cover 
the freight. Who can, he enquired, esti
mate the area of the gold-bearing tends7» 

,irtnpri Nobody know lt; it was purely problem,!--
I U , ™ ttMt. The estimate of 125.000 square milessatin gown. In shades of pluk-fawn trim jn wWch old may be found was Mr. Ogll-

med with green velvet anil borthe uf deep hazard, -but how could he (Mr. Bl-a.tr)
lace; black hair algntte and diamond g|T„ „„ rotl'1M,te ttn+r value?

Mrs. \ Ictor Ai imtron^, bin K Con tinning, he charge<l the Opposition
RîW1'nli0rS!ihrvLnWhèmiimZl1 J t d b With unfairness In alleging- extravagance.
0tM^,0S7a.«iU^r^White mousse,,n h”'‘
deseie trimmed with rou?- ef white satin done stecHons. It-
L \v ribbon and white heather. l tr1m. was a cardinal point of Mr. Maclean's po--

aSrassffSSSirp,nk
cHffon "'til minings’’"" °* “rlet V bette

M,™ AÎfred Wright, gown of white bro to approach the question In a bnrinew 
rade spirit. As to Sir Charles Tupper s sngges

Miss Davis white silk frock, with bodice rlon of a provision to prevent the rallwav
a;.”“ ““ a“ *■“* «-lajïf bj'jrjss»’'ïï

I
i!

■ l|f j

If jI : 1

II DOSED A LE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day 5ioi«c in Toronto; special rates 

to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

% »
The meeting closed amidst great enthu

siasm. ?
T5 KTHAKDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
JTL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami-Kprudcl.

The best places give Sprudel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard <fc Co., agents.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 

—gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalec’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. . 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes:
«• parmalec’s I’llls are taking the lead 
against ten otber makes which I have In 
stock.”

i *• Secret Service" llext Week.
Next week Mr. CStarles Frelunan wtM pre

sent Mr. WllBa-nn Gillette’» fam-tis play, 
“Secret Service," at the Granid Opera 
House. After eight mouths In London, 
England, aud 300 nlglfts In New York, “Se
cret Service" can scarcely fall to attract 
attention here. AH the superb scenery and 
stage effects will -be brought to Toronto 
for these performances.

§ Illc-9 breaking up house for the 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.! .HcKewzV-lIann Arrangement.

Sir Charles then proceeded to criticise the 
arrangement with Messrs. McKenzie au*i 
•Mann. He wanted to- know why :Mr. Jen
nings’ recommendation that the line should 
t>e commenced at Little Canyon, to avoid 
the dangerous waiters above, had been re
jected. Then there was the inexpllciblc 
delay in negotiations for a railway.

Mr. Sifton interrupted to say that up to 
prorogation last year the Government had 
no idea there would be a great rush to 
the Yukon.

In reply to that. Sir Charles read from 
the Government press the statement that 
4n July la»t Mr. Ogtlvle’s report® of the 
wonderful discoverte® In the Yukon were 
in the hands of tbe Government, and that 
they showed “A great rush was expected 
next spring.” [Cheers].

Alter Sir. Blnlr Acsln.
Thon Sir Charles, turning Ms attention

i
"T71LLIOTT house, church and shu-
XLt ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
aud Rt. Mlchnei’s (‘hurches. Elevators ana 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1
can-

causemy■il il
f1 rtBsOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

^BP^^tosneœssfnU^ used monthly by over
e <fyonr druggist tor bosks Cottoe Root Com 
tees*. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. ri, 10 degrees stronger, tt per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two t-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

BR-Nos. l and S sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

/CARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- , 1 
vv Special attention given to dining hall- 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.was some- 2 IB

p GLADSTONE HOUSE.— t.aoit Tailor-«ood Style.
In Ihe making of rlothinK for geu-tle- 

tuen fashion is only 4hie sltotch, tite fill
ing in and the finish are the style. We 
admire the original end -the a 
Henry A. Taylor. Draper, -the Rossi» 
Block, produces the ideal in high-citss 
garment»

Irion, 
e Op-! Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-ive,

J
Near railway station, ears pass Ihe door for a 
all parts of the city: Splendid accomo- •« 
dation for boarders. Suites of room. ,oo 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms,
♦1.0» and $1.50 a day. Turn hull Smltl. 
proprietor.

ft
V .act easily, promptly and

effectively, scents.Hood’s Pills Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re tail -druggists.
""
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
A k Organic Weaknees, Fafilng

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
8 I permanently cured by

J 1 Bffiltïs Vital®
Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of Steht, l

aSSSe
Stunted 

In the
____ __ ___ __ .. SMMp
Losses," fxcesstve Induigehce", Drain in Urtae 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

T. ta. HASBBIvTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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